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in less than half tho time and at less than hulf tho 
cost formerly necessary. A strong cuso can Lo made 
out for the claim that tho electric water heater is 
moro trustworthy than uny other type. At "'imbledon 
there nrc 5,000 of tho self-cleaning typo installed and 
there has not been a failure. Serious accidents due 
to eleCtric water heaters are practically unknown. 
During tho severo weather last winter, only tweh·o 
heaters were put out ofnction,nll of which functioned 
immediately the ice was melted in the supply 
pipes. 

A Californian School of Education 

To l•avo directed ono of tho foremost schools of 
education in tho United States from 1808 until 
1033, to ha\'c presided during those thirty-fh·o years 
o\·er tho trilining of nearly three thousand of the 
graduates whom it has sent out to all parts of tho 
United States und beyond, many of them to occupy 
strutcgic positions in the educational world as pro· 
fcssors, research workers and school and college 
exccuti,·es, ami to crown this lifo's work by presenting 
it with n now 500,000-dollar building paid for out of 
tho proceeds, judiciously im·estcd, of sparo·timo 
earnings during all tho»o years-to fow is it gh·cn in 
their declining years to · look buck on so satisfying 
an achic\·cmcnL It is commornorutcd in a pamphlet 
recently issued by Stunfon.l University· in conncxion 
with tho opening of the Unh·crsity School of Educa
tion lluilding-thc gift of Dean (emeritus) Cubbcrley 
and his wife. A noteworthy feature of the School 
since tho Great \Var is the importance of the swnmcr 
quarter, during which most of tlw students aro 
school oxecutiycs Ol' teachers, contacts between 
whom und tho School faculty hnvo pro\'ed highly 
stimulating. Tho summer is indeed regarded ns the 
most important quarter of tho university year for 
instruction in tho field of education. Tho delightful 
summer climate of tho Santa Cluru Vallo,i is ono of 
tho School's most valuable u.ssets. An article by tho 
present Donn emphasizes tho conception thut pro
fessional stmly in education should havo a fonndution 
of scholal'ship in tho social studies and in psychology 
and human biology. "Tho school hus been ono of 
tho most static of tho social institutions. . . . 
Unh·crsity schools of education. hn\'o responsibility 
for dovoloping now conceptions and techniques of 
education which aro more adequate for rnodorh 
society," so that the school system may de\·clop in 
tho pcoplo "tho viSion, the creativeness, tho initiative, 
the critical·mindcdncss, tho understanding, und tho 
discipline which will . . . expression to tho 
democratic social i()pals." 

Museums of Norwich 

THE ?llusewns Committee of the City Council has 
just issued n report covering ten yeurs' de,·clopment 
(1929-1938) in the museuins of Norwich. It has 
been a period of note\,·orthy progress, partly on 
ncconnt of tho value nnd number of gifts and bequests 
mado to the museums, hut · mainly on accoWlt of tho 
advances mado in museum arrangement and appeal. 
The exterior and amenities of the Castle :\luscum, 

with its Norman keep and magnificent N orrnan door
\my, ha\·o been attended to following tho nddeo of 
H .':\1. Office of \Yorks, and reorganization 
taken place in tho collcction.s exhibited within . It was 
n wise movo to reduce the cxccssi,•e spaeo formerly 
giYen to exhibits, often reduplicated, of British bird;>, 
in order to allow a more balanced representation of 
tho nnimul kingdom ; and the creation of diorumos 
of representative stretches of Norfolk scenery with 
the appropriate flora an(l fauna adds greatly to the 
instructiveness and attraction of tho collections. In 
tho Art Galleries the vnluablo paintings of the 
Cotman period oro undergoing restoration where this 
hus been found to be desirable, nnd n scheme of 
redecoration has been followed hy successful experi
ments in tho rearranging of the pictures themsel\'es. 
In other directions the museums show that they arc 
keeping in pace with modern do\·clopmcnts, and 
nono of these is moro gratifying than the success of 
tho colloborution with tho Education Authority for 
regular visits of school classes to tho various 
museums. 

Public Health Statistics of India 
THE annual report of tho Public Health Com· 

missioner to tho Government of India for 1()36, 
in two volumes, has recently been issued (Govern· 
mont of India Press, Now Delhi, I038. Vol. I, 
Rs. 2, or 3s. 13d.; \'OI. 2, Rs. 1, annas 10, or 2s. Od). 
Tho state of tho public health of tho ch·il population 
in British India is tmrvoycd in vol. 1. Tho mid-year 
estimated population was 281,866,639-an incrcaso 
of 3! millions 0\·er l!l35. Tho death-rate wns 23, 
and tho birth-rate 35, per 1,000, and tho infantile 
death-rate por 1,000 lh·c births was 162, compared 
"'ith 16! for 1935. Tho deaths from cholera numbered 
160,000, somo 57,000 less than in tho prc\'ious year, 
and those from plague were only 13,000, less than 
half tho figure for I 035 ; but the deaths from smallpox 
numbered 10·!,805 or 14,000 moro than in tho pre
view; year. Deaths recorded nndcr 'fevers' decreased 
by 4 per cent, but small percentage increases wero 
recorded in respiratory diseases and tho diarrhcea. 
and dysentery group. Deaths recorded from hydro
phobia numbered no fewer than 2,-!70. In val. 2, the 
general health statistics of tho llritish Army in India 
and of tho Indian Army nre. considered. Tho general 
health of tho troops Reems to have been well main· 
tained, though admissions to hospital among the 
British wcro a little higher than in tho previous year. 
Tho incidence of tho enteric group of fo\·crs is tho 
lowest m·cr recorded, and is particularly Btriking 
nm01ig tho Indian troops. There has been no corrc· 
spending reduction among tho civil population, but 
rather an increase. Tho decrease of enteric fo\·crs in 
the Army must, it would seem, ho ascribed to moro 
gonoral and better anti-t:y-phoid vaccination, and to 
a more careful search for, a.nd climinntion of, carriers. 

Child Welfare Organization 
THE i.cague of Nations J.as published the annual 

report on child welfare prepared by tho Child \\'el· 
fnro Information Cmitre (London : George Allen nnd 
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Unwin, Ltd., ·b.). Tho report gives inter alia a 
general account of tho measures adopted in Chinn, 
with a summary of tho work being done in tho 
prodnco of ·Kwang-si, the most ad\·anced province 
as regards the organization of social f\Crvicc3. Informn· 
tion on the United States and tho United Kingdom 
is very complete. The repoJ;t should prove useful to 
all who aro interested in tho social development of 
various countries ancl tho measures adopted to pro
tect the mother and child. 

Safeguarding Water Supplies 

A liiE:\I.ORANDUll setting out tho precautions 
necessary in tho administration of u water supply 
undertaking in order to maintain tho wholesomeness 
of tho supply has been sent by tho :\linister of Health 
to all water undertakings (")lomorandum on tho 
Safeguards to bo Adopted in Day to Day Adminis
tration of 'VI\ter Undertakings" . .Mom. 221. H.:\1. 
Stationery Office). 'fhcso precautions aro those that 
havo long been recognized as good practice in water 
administration, and include care in tho selection of 
workmen so as to exclude possible infcct:on through 
carriers, pa1 ticularly during repair W<?rk, inspection 
of gathering grO\mds, frequent and regular annlyncs 
of tho water supplied, and tho usc of specinl treat
ment. such aH chlorination. 

Research in the London Hospital 

TnE Publications Committee, with Prof. Bedson ns 
its secretary, has issued n \"Olumc of "Researches 
Published from tho 'Vards and Laboratories of tho 
London Hospital during 1938" (London : H. K. 
Lewis and Co., Ltd., 7s. 6d. net). It includes thirty. 
seven papers dealing with 1\ wide range of subjects
physiological, pathological, biochemical and clinical 
-which oro c\·idcncc, if that wcro needed, of the 
ncth·o studies upon problems of health nnd of 
disease that nro being pursued at this great medical 
school and hospital. 

Studentships and Fellowships in Medical Research 

THJ-: :\Iedical Hcscarch Council invites applications 
for a fourth series of studentships and fellowships 
intended to encourage young British medical 
graduates towards becoming im·cstigators in those 
branches of mcdicul science which nrc concerned 
directly with disease us it occurs in human beings. 
Post-grndunte studentships nrc offered for medical 
graduates who Jun-e already held house appointments 
and aro strongly inclined to n career in clinical science 
or experimental pathology. Each selected student 
will rcceh·c n stipend at tho rate of £200 per annum, 
during n period not exceeding tweh-o months, for 
personal maintenance while undertaking approved 
courses of study in Great llritain such as may bo 
regarded Its best calculated to a<h·anco tho student's 
training in methods of research. Research fellowships 
nrc nlso offered for candidates of similar qualifications 
who ha\·e already had somo experience in the use of 
research methods. Each fellowship will be tenable 
for one year at the ordinary valuo of £250 per 

annum, ami will be renewable in approved instances 
at the rato of £300 per annum for o. second year. 
Thcso fellowships are intended ns probationary 
appointments for research in clinical scienco or 
experimental pathology under suitable direction in 
Great llritain. Research be 
in addition to stipend. Further information can be 
obtained from tho Secretary, )[edical Research 
Council, 38 Old Queen Street, London, S.\\'.1. 

Announcements 

PROF. A. J. Clurk, professor of materia medica in 
the University of Edinburgh, and Prof. T. R. Elliott, 
emeritus professor of medicine in the University of 
London and consulting physician to Unh·crsity 
College Hospital, h(We been appointed members of 
the :'olcdical HcilCarch Council, in sueccssion to Prof. 
II. S. Haper and Prof. J. A. Hyle, who rotiro in 
rotation on September 30. 

DR. Dr:AN lluRK, formerly chemist in tho Bureau 
of Chemistry and Soils, U.S. Department of Agri· 
culture, has been appointed senior chemist in the 
newly established National Cancer Institute, U.S. 
Public Health Service, and nssociato profc:>sor of 
biochemistry at Cornell University Medical College 
in Now York City, whero a study on tissue meta
bolism fundamental to cancer will bo carried out 
under the auspices of a grant mado by tho National 
Advisory Cancer Council to tho Department of 
Biochemistry headed by Prof. Vincent dn Vigncaud. 
Collaborating in tho investigations will bo Dr. Fritz 
Lipmann, formerly research associate of Prof. Otto 

and of Dr. P. A. Levene of tho Rockefeller 
Institute, and lately with Dr. Albert Fischer at tho 
Cnrlsbergfondcts niologisko Institut, Copcnhngen. 

DR. FRIEDRICH KARL honorary profes;;or 
of hygiene in the University of Berlin and nn expert 
on tropical diseases, has recently been nwurded the 
Hhield of Nobility of the Hcicl1 by the Gorman 
Chancellor. 

PRo.-. J,unwm JosT, professor of botany in the 
University of Heidelberg, hns been awarded tho 
Charles R. llarnes honorary lifo membership of the 
American Society of Plant Physiology. 

THE Autumn )footing of tho Iron and Steel 
Institute will bo held in Cardiff dnring September 
12-15. Further information can be obtained from 
the Secretary, Iron nnd Steel Institute, 4 Grosvenor 
Gardens, London, S."'.I. 

'l'HJ:: John Burroughs Association desires to get in 
touch with organizations throughout tho world which 
hnvo been formed in honour of John llurroughs, the 
American poet and naturalist, with tho view of col· 
lccting opinions concerning nn annual publication 
containing reports of such organizations and articles 
on Burroughs. Communications should be addresse<l 
to tho president of the Association,. Dr. Clyde Fisher, 
American of Natural History, 77th Street 
and Central Park \\'est, New York City. 
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